Vasculature of the orbital rete in the Japanese deer (Cervus nippon).
The vasculature of the orbital rete (rete mirabile ophthalmicum) in Japanese deer (Cervus nippon) was studied using corrosion casting, scanning electron microscopy, and histology. The orbital rete is a flat, triangular- or leaf-shaped arterial network, which consists of a complex of small arterioles, that intermixes with a similar complex of the supraorbital vein at the base of the orbital cavity. Blood to the retina passes through the orbital rete. The orbital retial arterioles leave the parent external ophthalmic artery at right angles forming T-shaped bifurcations, and follow a tortuous, undulating course. Each retial arteriole is connected by side branches and forms a rope-ladder-like network. Some of the side branches are surrounded by a groove representing the intra-arterial cushion that regulates blood flow at branching sites. The central retinal artery supplying the retina originates from the orbital rete. The ciliary arteries supplying the choroid arise from the external ophthalmic artery proximal to the orbital rete. The anatomical specializations of the orbital rete may involve buffering the blood pressure and flow to the retina and regulating ocular tissue temperature as in the carotid rete. In addition, the orbital rete may help dampen the tension that the vessel exerts on the retina, by stretching in response to eyeball movement.